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CITY REAL ESTATB

O. H. CMBSEN & CO.,
Resl estate, rentier, collecting snd insurance,

« CO Montgomery ft.

RENTS $660

J5.T60— 8 fists of 4 rooms and b»th each; l«t
25x137:6 feet. :.:v.- ;>;

HIGH CLASS FLATS

$K,srav_F->ga_t new fists; ear- terms: rents
ftxyiper snnata; msrine view; Union Ft.;
teemed ceilings, marble vestibule.

_ RENTS $3/>OO PER ANNUM

JB2.sno__f}oiapn Gate aye. buelness holding: 4
swres an* 4 ho UB«i: part of Int -scant;

Iffull- improved opftn w»uld Increase the
present rvd net rate on the investment;
iot 75k1_0 to rear street.

RICHMOND BARGAINS

Brtneh office open Sunday, Sth aye. and Cali-
fornia *t.

GRAND MARINE VIEWS

RICHMOND LOTS

$2,850 each— Choice building lot* «n 10th tve.
and L«_e tt.; street work done; terms if
desire a.

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE

•4,500— Beautiful cosy home, choice n»ichbor-
hood, of 8 rooms and bath: lot 25x120.

OFFER WASTED

$11,30 ft—neiits $1,290 per annum: 3 Tery nice
sunny Cats of 6 room* snd bath each on
Lr.fce *t.; equ»l to a corner.

srrrsFT bargains

Branch office. Fifth aye. and Hst. Open Sunday.

zmz t
KKT I-OT

fl.7so— One-fifth cash: cheapest lot in Par-
tfs**Uß Heights, _dilOO. street work all
dene.

»750 CASH
J"..l.V>— Balance $50 per monrb. including In-

terest sofl principal:2 story residence.
n«-srly new. ft ft rooms a-d bsth. ptc.:up
h» Aatf. finiFbed basement: Sth are. near
«;,-''jen Gate park: large lot. 25x120; in-
i-luflcs new carpets.

OrFER WANTED

tr,,s!Vi_. CiwrtT cnrkiUK to s,p5J; up tn dste reM-
dence «f 5 rooms and bath, etc.; larce
lot. 55x95. room f«r fists; bargain.

CAN BE SEEN ON SUNDAY
$o.*<W-iRr.4 S-5 are. near Parnsswis are.; Ms-

sonic avenue cars: Ideal c«w homes of 7
rooms and hath: hardwood floors, furnace,
beamed ceinnr*. etc.: lots 2r>sl2f»: $Rno
c»sh. b*lsncp e»fy monthly payments.
Owner st premij-es. or call st branch
<u'fi<-e.

A#V for our Ee»l KFtsfp Record, contaifclns a
list of property for rsie in all parts cf the city.

G. H. TMRSEN 4- CO..
20 Montgomery nt.

G. H. UMBSF.N & CO.
AUCTION
At'CTION
AtCTION
AT'CTION
At^CTION
AtTCTION
AnmoN
ATCTION

Of residence*. Inrestment and unimproved prop-
erties will be hPld at our salesroom. MONDAY.
NOVEMBER 21 at 12 o'clock noon.

A SO PER CF.NT LOANCA,£ BK ARRANCKD
<">N ANY OF TRF FOI.LOWfNG PROPERTIES:

PINE ST. INVF.STMENT
26e_-»i« Pine st.. north line, uesr Buchanan.

Imprprements con»!*t of 2 Cats of 45 room?
•»»ch. with bsfement of 3 rooms; lot 22:11x
1S7:« feet.

TEREMPTORY SALE.
2243 Tan Ne«s st. between Broadway and Val-lejo St.; splendid hay window residence of 10

rooms and bath; lot 2<i:f0123. rfigbeet bidder
takes It.

DF.VISADF.RO ST.
Tftnfl-11 perlsadero ft., west line, near Post.

Irapmrements consist of 2 fiats of 6 rooms snd
r-nth e»ch. At Tery little cost building could
I*raised and »tore put in on eround floor, thus
racking it a choice business holding; lot 25x86:3;
_nuble frontage.

CAPP ST. DWELLING
PO6 Capp St.. west line, near 24th. Improre-

njents consist of a 2 story dwelling of 6 rooms
end hath.

GUERRF.RO ST. CORNER
126 Guerrero et.. northwest corner of Clinton

part. Improvement* consist of 12 story bay'
window re«Sde_ce of 9 rooms and batb; large
let. 2?:«xll7.

CHOICE MISSION FLATS
\u25a0 _ltB-45-47 Ho-rarfl Bt.. cart line, near 17th.
Improvements consist cf 3 choice flats of 6-7-9
rooms and bath each; rents only $67.50; lot
-1-122:6 feet.

MISSION INVESTMENT
1457-K9 Church St.. e»st line, npar 27th. Im-

rrovempnt* consist of a npw bntldlntr containing
\u25batore and flat of 4 rooms and bath: lot 25xP5;
mortgage of $3.<W at ft per cent can remain.
Owing to a recent death this property must be
•old.

MISSION COTTAGF.
§outhes*V corner of 21st anfl Noe sts.: larjr*

lot. 57x105 ft., strongly bnlkheaded -and partly
Improved witb a bay window cottage containing
R rooms and bath. This property is well liv
csted and commands a scenic view At tb* ctty.

PROBATE RALEBy order of the administratrix we will offer
the two fallowing properties. The value of
these holdings are assured, as they sre close
ti> the Qout-ern Pacific and Western Pacific rail-
roads:

—1— \u25a0':".•\u25a0•;\u25a0
Northwest corner of Brannan snd Harriett sts.,

bet. 6tb and 7th; choice corner. 55x75.
—2— m

Brsnnsn St.. south line, near 6th: lot 25x75 ft
DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS

Russet..s et.. east line, near Howard: 2 choice
building lot*. 25x100 ft. each, located on one
of the most desirable, residence streets south
of Market: fists or apartments would rent
resdily and pay well.

For catalogue and furtbpr particulars, apply to
O. H. t'MBSEN & CO..

20 Montßomery st..
Real Estate Auctioneer*.

REDI.'CED from J5.000 to $4.R00; lot 40x57:6:
rftwr to California and Hyde sts.: mertgsge
$3,000; would pay 15 per cent if improved
with small fiats. See owner at 303 Bumboldt
Bank bldg.: phone Sutter 1646.

M.2.V"
—

Cottage, 6 rooms and bath: near IRth
and ("astro; larce garden; mortgage $2,900;
will trade my equity for lot and pay rash dif-
ference- 303 Hcmbol-t Bank bldg.; phone
gutter 1>46.

$8.000
—

Elegant residence; near 6th ay. and Cle-
ment et.: large garden, garage, etc: c*«h or
terms. Call on on-ner at 303 Humboldt Bank
Wag. ;phone gutter 1646.

$1,400— Lot near Powell and Jackson sts.; ask-
ing $2,000 for lots In vicinity,same sfse; cash
nr terms;— 2 nsust have readj money. 303 Hum-
boldt Bank bldg.; phone Sutter 1846.

$2.500
—

Lot, Washington st. nr." Stockton; a fine
proposition for a builder; the owner has ten-
ants for a building, lmt can't build. Room
SOS. Hnmboldt Bank bldg.; phone Sutter 1646.

$2,200— Lot 25i145; close to lflth and Castro
kt».; call and see me and make an offer, as I
must sell. Room 803 Humboldt Bank bldg.

>9.000-*Corner. 50x110: near Guerrero and ISth
•M.; for each or trade for income. 303 Hum-
boldt Bank bldg.; pbone Sutter 1646.

FOB SALE
—

Fine borne; elegant marine view;
large livingroom; open fireplace; builtin book-
cases; p-.eled dining room; builtin china and
glass closets: smoking room with French door*
into yard; kitchen and pass pantry with sink;
hot and cold water: cooling clotet; laundry;
Euud beater: large furnace; 6 large bedrooms;
2 servant roolns; 3 baths; home built by day
w«rk: all fixtures by owner and the
beet that could be.gnt in the market: center
light fixture is livingroom cost $250: both gas
and ejecwlc light; •*• coats enameled paint on
bedroom floor; oil finish livingroom floor; ce-
ment work coft 52.R00 for foundation; draining
snd plumbic* absolutely perfect; owner win
take $21,000 for the place and take $15,000
on mortgage. Address hex 95. Call office.

WE want W lift your property or business, either
for sale or exchange; will sell without personal
I'wMidty and for one-fourth regular commU-
slon. WHITAKER'S. 321 Bosh st.. room 107.

$.W> CASH. J»sl. easy terms
—

Cony 4roonj« and
bath: ext»rior cement finish.:' interior.' beau-
tffully pepered. Price ,$3,250; must be" w>|d:
wake offer. 30-7 15th ay. -•• - . " '

HAVE Standard Title Insurance Company. Mills
fcldg., Insure your title; uritime, -tre money.

CITY REAL ESTATE
__^

« Conflnned

THOMAS E. HAYMAN,
Suite 202. First National Bank Bldg.,

Montgomery and Post. •\u25a0 Kearny 1703.
$3.Wo— Cash; business property, best port *f

Sacramento et.; lot 30x130; stores rented
st $780 per annum: price, reduced to
$6.20rt:ground *k»ne worth the rooner.

$1,000— ORh: rents $1,2^t0 per annum; 8 new
flats near 15th and Market; full price
only $S.O00: this must and -"ill be sold
this week; be quick.

$6.ooo—Cssh; 3 of the. prettiest Cat* In the
TstihsndlP district; ha-e fine marine
view; extra well built: Just completed;
Jnrcfe lot; fulLprice only $10,000; extra,
fine. ' • \u25a0

$3.700
—

Cash: Sacramento st.: choice new store
snd flat, rented for $900 per annum; full
price redoced tn $*.200.

$23,000.
—

rash: rents $5.ft40 per annum: stores
snd fiats; new Inilldlng:choice NW. cor-
rer: rrithin 2 blocks of Powell St.: full
prlcp reduced to £41.000; exceptionally
vrell built; consider offer.$12,000— Cash; rents $2,700 per annum; 7 of the
finest built flats on Nob hill: full price
reduced to $20,000.

$10,000
—

Cash: rents over $3.<V)n per annum;
choice NW. corner east of Fillmore.: new:
owner In position -where he must sell; has
reduced price to $20,000: this Is the big-
gest bargain in San Francisco: be quick.

$o,ooo—Cash: near Washington and Baker; 3
new flat*. 7-fi.rooms; exception slly well
built: full price reduced to $12,300: this
property is worth $4,000 mr>re; forced
sale.

$10,000— Cash; rents $2,220 per annum; full
price only $15,500 for 6 high class, new
flats. Nob bill;hardwood floors, walltHvls,
Peerless boilers, everything . strictly first
class; really a bargain.

$10,000
—

Cash; rents eboot $2,000 per annum:
choice new business comer near 16th and
Mission; full price only $17,500; this Is
something fine; don't miss eeelng it before
sold.

$s,ooo— Cash; Church near Market: lot 50x125.
with 4 flats, now rented $100 per month:
full price reduced to $11,500; with a
small expense of putting in stores 'this
will ray handsomely; value as it stands
Is $15,000.

$3.ooo— Cash: near Washington snd Wslnut: 2
hish class S-10 room flats, marine view,
full pr;ce reduced to $12,000; would be
cheap st $15,000.

$6,000—Cash: full price $11,250. for 3 new.
mist artistic fists near McAllister snd
Devisadero; nothing finer In San Fran-
cisco; _ny reasonable offer considered;
must be wold.

$10,000— Cash: 6 t>t the most artistic snd well
built flats In San Francisco; rents $2,200
per annum; full price only $15,000; this
in something fine; near Panhandle.

$7.00n
—

Cash: rents $I.ROO per annum: full price
reduced to $12,«n0 for 6 new fists; extra
large lot; near Vallejo and Larkln.

$20,000
—

Cash: rents $6,000 per annum: high
class apartment house, east of Polk: lot
orer M ft. front; full price only $40,000;

: this Is something extra fine.
$21,000— Choice NW. comer. Western addition,

near Devisadero: nearly 50 ft. frontage: 6
hfph class flats, rents reduced to $2,620
per annum; space for store addition.

J3.oOo— Cash: full price reduced to $7,500; 2
hieh class, new. Duplex residence flats:
hare hardwood floors; Western addition.

515.000
—

Cash: rented at $5.01*) ppr annum;
high class apartment house, on Nob hill:
lot S.ix"3s; Is apartments: marine view:
full price reduced to $81,000; extra well
built.

-
$4,ooo— Cash: 2 of the best built, new. 5-6

room flats in Wpßtern sddltion: lot 27:6 x
1*7:6; price reduced to $7,700; otmer leav-
ing city.

$7,ooo— Cash: leased at $1,500 per annum: full
price reduced to $13.00(5: Fillrnore st.
business property: this is a bargain.

$3,70(1
—

Cash: 3 new, high class flats, near Jsck-
son and Flllraore; cr*t owner over $11,000;
forced to raise money at once: price, re-
duced to $8,700; consider any offer.

$3,4oo— Cash: lot 3flxl00: 2 -early new. 5-6
room flats Jn Union st.;fullprice reduced
to $6,700: lot alone worth the money;
bnslness property.

$2.7<V>— Cash: full price only $5,200 for 2 5-R
room flats in Parnassus ay.; this is a
snap.

$I.sOo_Cash: 2 new 4»5 room flats. 18th and
Castro; lot 27:6 front: full price reduced
to $5,000: worth $7.0Q0.

$4.5Cfl
—

Cash: rents $2,100 per annum: 14 4
room apartments; lot 50x115; Mlslon dis-
trict: full price only $12,000; owner needs
money.

•
$4,ooo— Cash: 2 of the best built 5-« room

fists In Ashbury district; north side of
street: new; cost $9,000: oxCner forced to
go away, will sacrifice for $7,000.

$2.9oo— Cash; excellent R room residence. Jor-
dan tract; lot 33x120; full price reduced
to $7,000.

$3,<W>
—

Cash :7 room residence near Shrader
and Cole: foil price reduced to $6,000.

$2,ooo— Cash: 2.034 Lake St., north side, near
22d and West Clay park; fine marine
view; one of the prettiest, best planned
and most substantial built « room resi-
dences In this high clues district; full
price reduced to $6,000; if you want
soniPthins extra srood don't miss seeing
thf« at once; worth $8,000.

$4,W1
—

Reduced from $6..">n0: p room residence,
near Haight and Devisadero; half cash;
cheapest house In town.

$2.ooo— Cash; 1490 r.th ay.. Sunset, st X:choice
6 room residence; price reduced to $4,JW:
would be cheap at $6,000: this is a forced
ssle and a bargain.

OSCAR HEYMAN & BROTHER,
113 Montgomery st. ,

\u25a0

_____
v . SPRECKEI.S LAKE.

STADIUM.
$10 monthly

—
Fine lots, opposite the park and

Spreckpls luke. Call at branch offlcp. 35th ay.
and Fulton st.: tskp McAllister Mr. cars. .

SUNSET DISTRICT.
Fine lots: street work, cement sidewalks, gas.

sewer: 11th ay. to 49th ar. Two branch offlcps
—

23d snd Lincoln way fH st.) and 4*th and Lin-
coln -ray; tske Ellls-O"Farrell ocean beach cars.

4fiS." Point Lobos sv.
—

New: 6 rooms snd bath:
easy terms. Take ClPment-Sntter cars to 36tb ay.

2415 25th st. npar Vermont
—

5 room and bath
cottage; p«st tprms.

$15 monthly
—

4 room snd bath cottage; on Ex-
eel«lor sv. and Vienna st. Take Mission st. cars
to Kxcelslor ay.

Sl7..V> monthly
—

\u2666 room snd bath cottage; at
91R Elizabeth st. near Hoffman ay.

6 room and bath dwelling,now bel.ng built: In
the blocks restricted to fine dwelllnc*; fronting
Golden Gate park: on 23d and Lincoln way (H
St.): easy terms; SEE THEM.

$5 monthly
—

Sewered lots, close in; call* snd
see us about them.

Call for onr list of eottasps and houses in the
Mission, Potrero. Richmond and Snnset districts.
We sre builders, and 1 111 build for you on rent
money terms.

OSCAR HETMAN fc BROTHER,
",;'," 113 Montgomery et.

'
TWO MODERN FLATS

"

$>'.OO cash
Balance of $5,00f> payable

in small installments. .
These flats are on 20th »t. fbltutnlnl_*fl)

/h*t. H
snd Ists., half block from GOLDEN GATE
PARK.

The lot slone is worth $2,250. ,

Owner 1s anxious for quick sale "and will
consider any reasonable proposition.

LIPMAN & niRSCHLER.....2SS Montgomery st.
Phone

-
Douglas 3644.

SUNSET OFFICE; Cor. H St. and 7th it.
Open daily. Including Sunday.

BARGAINS

$3.sOO—Sacramento »t. near Ist St.; lot 25x117
ft.; good old 2 story s house with drive-
trsr nnd. stable: Jimt around the corner
from the elegant PresMlo terrace. Lotopposite «old for $4,000. . ;,:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

$4.100 -Reduced to force sale: lot 27:6x137:6:
McAllister st. bet. Derisadero nnd Scott:
old cottages pay $3S per mo.

$C.OO0
—

Only $2,800 cash required. Fine corner
home in the Mission warm belt; built 1 In
1007; near 23d and Sanchez sts.

KANE & CO..
215 Montgomery st.

NOB HILL—C brand new flats, mortgage! $5,000
\u25a0 can remain; pays 17 per cent on investment;
must sell. ..-<\u25a0<. . \u25a0-, .

$11,500
—

Nob Hill; 3 grand flats reduced from
$13.000 for quick sale;- can" procure bank
mortgage of $5,500; rents $115; \u25a0 come
early: snap: full size

'
lot.

W. B. McGERRY &.CO., 41 Montgomery, it. \\
\u25a0 AA—FOR sale

—
2 new flats. 4 and 5 large sunny

rooms, with pisst wed bathrooms; also wash
bowls; plastered pantries, with sinks and flour
bins; porches inclosed, with cement wash trays;
psnel work In dining room*, halls and kitchens:
mahogany 'mantels in each front 3 bay
window front; concrete basement: *. flats are
rented to good tenants af $45 per month; price
$5,200; ouisouth side of Harrison St., bet. 7th

\u25a0 and *tb. See owner at 1143 Harrlym st. ~

$2,600— Lot on 7th st. bet. Harrison and Bryant;
a big saap; act quick; lots on opp. side sold
for $200 per foot. - -

UA'MMOND & HAMMOND.
1422 Park St.. Alameda.;

$25 down. $1.750
—

New cottage. . 4 rooms and
hath: J block from Ortland ar. car line: will
t«ke property . partly paid for or lot a » first
payment. OWNER, evenings, '1233 Pearl St.,
Alameda.

- _ . -
\u25a0 :-

FOR sale— « new ,modern apartment flats- of 5
rooms each; also 2 new modern flats of 5 rooms
each: easy terra* aud will exchange, for nnlm-provedcity property. AudLtL W. CoBURX,
454 Dubocc »v. , . •\u25a0••'- ;\u25a0 .'-

CITYREAL ESTATB
: Continued

-
\u25a0_ ._

EBAINWALD. BCCKBEB A CO.,
£7 Montgomery St.. Lick bldg. \u25a0-_

Phone Dougrlas 47.
BEAL ESTATE AGENTS. 1

*\u0084-~
' INVESTMENTS \u0084.';''

$14,000— McAllister hear filmobe, stores
sn<) flats; , annual rents, !$1,560; mort-
gage $5,000. x r

y;

RESIDENCES.'
$18,000— PACIFIC AY. modern RESIDEKCE, 12
~-v rooms and 2 baths; lot 40x127 :8U ft.:In

first class block; reduced from $25,000.

$16,000— Nenr ALTA PLAZA: modern, .'-unny

RESTPENCE. 10 rooms and 2 baths: hard-
wood floors throughout; on sunny *ida or
street.

$12,000— PRESIDIO HEIGHTS; very
'

srtlstie;
RESIDENCK on north side of Clay St.;
30 rooms and bath: lot 80 ft. front.

$11,000— SCOTT ST.. beautiful marine vieir
\u25a0 residence 10 rooms and bath; lot 30x110

feet.

$9,000— LAKE ST4 near WEST CLAY PARK;
marine view residence; built lyesr ago
for owner* home at

_
cost of orer

$9,000; every modern- convenlentte, 9
rooms and bath; will take lot in SAN
FRANCISCO or vicinity of SAN MATEO
as part payment; mortgage $5,000 can
remain.

fc>,23o— FIFTH AY. near CALIFORNIA ST..
residence 6 rooms snd bath offered at
this low price to make quick sals..'

FLATS.

$20,000— Reduced from $23,000: fine modern
APARTMENT HOUBEv 7 apartments of 4
rooms and bath each; on LARKIN ST.;
rents $2,706 per annum: very well built,
artistic apartments; A BIG BARGAIN.

$21,500— Only $10,000 cash necessary; 6 new, ex-. ceptlonally well built apartments flats of
4 rooms and bath each; -near Fairmont
Hotel; rents $2,580 per annum; pay* 14per cent net on equity.

$7,6OO— THIRD AY., Sunset dUtriet: 2 flat*, 6
«nfl 7 rooms and bath: lot 25xi-0 ft.; In-
vestigate and make offer.

\u25a0
\u25a0" ;

LOTS.
$23,000— Large business corner east of VAN

NEsgjiT.; over 100 feet fronUge,
*

$4,756— Northeast comer, best part of Bunset
district; close in; offered below market
price, account owner leaving city.

SHAINWALD, BUCKBES ft 00..
27 Montgomery St.. Lie- bldg.

Phone Douglas 47.
; REAL ESTATE AGENTS.\

A BARGAIN.

Lot alone worth the price asked; 2 story, attic
sad basement residence: 15 rooms and 2 baths;
southeast corner SACRAMENTO AND OCTAVIA
STS.. opposite public park; large lot, 52:8x130
feet. For further particulars apply to ISHAINWALD,*BUCKBEE & CO.,

27 Montgomery st. Tel. Douglas 47.
MADISON & BURKE.

Established January, 1858.
Real Estate Agents. 30 Montgomery st.

_\u0084.
_ Reliable Renters and Collectors.$10,000

—
Fine home on Jordan et.; near 3 car

lines; bardwood floor*,and elegant equip-
ment; large lot, 68x^0 feet.

$8,000--Haves st. nr. Clayton; store and 2 flats.
\u0084o

i>ew; rents $72.60.
$8,000

—
19th corner York; business corner, stores.-„ -•\u25a0•"*;;and flats: rente $85 per month; V, cash;

lot 25x100. '
$7,750— 6tb ay. flat* nr. B St.; 2 flats and
._' rents $70.
$7,soo— Lnion st.. near Powell: 2 flats, 4 and 5rooms and bath and place for store; rent

low at $57.50 month: by small outlay forinstalling store a high rate of interest on
business property could be obtained.$«,000— Clay St. near FiUmore; 7 rooms andbatb; large lot: close to Alta plaza; lot._ «lone worth the price.

$5,200— Lake st. cottage. 5 rooms and bath: key
lot; good neighborhood.

$4,500
—

Lake st. nenr 18th: nice cottage. 5rooms and bath; modern; part each;
25x100.$3,6Oo>—Great bargain: lot close In on Howardet; 30x125 feet: business district; want

offer.$3,ooo—Cottage 4 rooms and hath, on Califor-
nia st. near boulevard and park panhandle
to Presidio.$2,850 to $4.7oo— Cottages In Richmond district.
In California near 15th ay. Call at office
for particulars. /$2.loo— Cheapest lot In city: 25x112: Oak Grore

\u25a0t. near Harrison; terms to snlt.
$1,800 cash and balance on Installments; resi-

dence, 7 rooms and bath; good condition;
lot 25x97; on McAllister st.: good location.

LOTS "

$28.000— Ellis st. near Jones; 40x120 to \rear
street: elegant* lot.$B,ooo— Choice lot; Pine st. near Taylor: fine; for
apartments or flats. "

/
Greenwich st. near Polk; 3 lots, 25x137 each;

street work all done; close car line; marine
view; only $2,500 each: easy terms,

$1,650
—

Greenwich st. corner Broderiek;
-
resi-

dence lots: -easy terms.
$750 cash

—
Perry st. near 4th; lot .25x75 feet;

balance $750 can remain on mortgage. .
, MADISON & BURKB.; 80 Montgomery st. • •

FOR SALE BY
YON RHEIN REAL ESTATB COMPANY.

141 SUTTBR ST.• REAX ESTATE, RENTING. INSURANCE.$17,500—50x137:6: California between Polk and
Van Ness; stores and flats renting for'$150 per month; bank mortgage of $7,500
can remain. . \u25a0 »

$5,500—25x115 to rear street; Mission near 2«th,
with two stores.

$13,000
—

t0xl06; Shrader near Waller; 4 flats of
5-6 r. and b. ea.; renting for $115.

$12,500
—

Prominent Pacific Heights corner: 2
stores and 2 story bouse of 8 r. and b.;

-cheap rents, $02.50.
-

110,500
—

Jackson st. near Powell; s new flats ol'
5-6-6 rooms and bath each; renting for
$1,080 per annum. \u25a0 . \ '\u25a0>-$10,000— Cole st near Alma; S new flats of 5
rooms and bath each: renting for $35;
offer wanted.

$10,000—25x122:6; Sbotwell near 15th; lmprove-
.'. ments consist of 6 flats of 4 r. and b.
; ea.; rents $120. '\u25a0''\u25a0

$8,000—30 ft. cor. on California st. nr. Powell;
fine locality for apartments.:

$8,000—25x100; H st. nr.lOthav.; 2 new flat*
of 5-8 r. and b. ea- :bank :mortgage of
$3,500 can remstn; offer wanted. ;

$5,500
—

25x137:6: Green •s.t; near Lsgnna, with
modern 8 r. residence, $2,500 bank mort-'
gage may remain.

- •
$5,000

—
f.5 feet in California \u25a0 st. near 9th ay.;

offer wanted. •
•\u25a0---. -\u25a0••\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0• . • .

$5,004)
—

25x110; residence of 9 r. and b.; first
class condition; vicinity of Castro and
20th st.; $2,000 mortgage can remain.

$1,975
—

25x73; Perry near 3d; good locality for
flats.

_ ''

$600—fllxlOO; 40th ay., Sunset; cheap."
MODKRN WELL BUILTHOMES.

RICHMOND HEIGHTS. ;

THE HOME PLACE BEAUTIFUL.
Many ;excellent arrangpraents, containing 5,

6 or 7 rooms, all handsomely finished with
selected woods. \u25a0_ './'•- Large roomy closets; extra pantries and cup-

\u25a0 boards, spice lockers.
'
coolers

—
In fact, com-

plete culinary fittings. • '. \u25a0

- -
\ \u25a0"

. Spacious reception \u25a0-• halls and living rooms;
: high paneled ;dining room*;

-
bedrooms .are all

tunny and' well*ventilated. \u25a0

The property -is Situated \u25a0• on \u25a0 a charming
knoll known- as Richmond -Freights,- and is
easily reached by the Eddy and McAllister st.cars.

9th, 10th and 11th ays. between A and B «ta.

URBAN%REALTY IMPROVEMENT CO.,

JOSEPH A. LEONARD, MANAGER.
003 PHELAX BUIM?ING.

MUST.BB SOLD—NEED THE MONEY.• Cottage of 5 "rooms "and" bsth;; houses built 3
years: in'best part of.Excelsior district. and;lot
25x100; change for cheap home: won't last long.'
OWNER. 342 Lisbon si.;':..,

IF you jare looking for.city property :or;a h«me_
in Berkeley,

'
Oakland or Alameda, -call or send"

for our new ,descriptive list.-ROTHERMEL &;' CO.. 'r 247 -'.Russ \u25a0\u25a0 bldg..-.; San .Franelsco. . ;"; . .:

FOR sale— Reasonable; andjlot,'2siioo,-
\u25a0 on 'Mississippi' near ISth. ,Inquire '9l7*4 1111-

y inolsst;;. .\u25a0•",..;": ;. \u25a0- . '"\u25a0'\u25a0-•x .;..':"•'"..-; ,'..:-; \u25a0';. ,
THR

"
WORLD'S FAIRiWILLV 800N5 be hpre.

!and; you will;have to' pay
t
more, for-those beau-".f

fu-.tiful.houses In'\u25a0\u25a0 12th >ov. •above 'J \st;. •? Sunset;'

FOR sale— r>o feet oh the Boulevard bench; make. offer; highest bid takes it:Box lS6fi
Call;office."

CITYRBALESTATE
\u25a0 . \u25a0-\u25a0' ; Com^tnntA \u25a0

'\u25a0"\u25a0' ".•_'\u25a0'1
baldwin a howell. 31r-r24 kearny st. ;
baldwin & howell, 31s-324 kearny st.,

Money to loan on real estate.

sfarket ;st\ probate' sale.
Snperb lot fronting on 2.streets: 184 feet
street frontsge; onlr $35,000 cash,- balance !
of $45,000 can stand; price $807000. (87S0);|

BLUS ST. HOTEL CORNER.
About -12,000 square feet; inside locality:'

•
200 feet street frontage; an ideal corneTr
for hotel or apartments; price $60,000.

(9049)

FILLMORB CORNER FOR TRADE.-'
Rented steadily at $300 a month: north-
east corner apartment house; steam heat,

vetc; value $80,000: . will trade for do-m-
to-rn property on Eddy or Ellis st. pre-
ferred.

- . (S868):

PACIFIC) AY. RESIDENCE IX)T.'
45 feet: a good block; cheapest on avenne;
$12,375.. . (R704)

THREE- NF,W FLATS—CHEAP.
3 handsome flats of 5 rooms and bath
each; marble vestibule;

-
beamed ceillni;.« (

-
fetCj brand new; rent $105 11 month: price
$11,250; only $5,750 cash required; 28 foot
lot; central Western addition. . (9127)

BEAUTIFUL HOME-.
Jordan af.;best part;.8 rooms and bath:
furnace; massive fixtures; shower; hard-. wood floors; price $11,000. , (SS9S)

HOME AT A SACRIFICE.
Fine home of 8 room's and bath: near 21st
and Castro sts.:must be sold: either cash
or -terms; askinr $5,150, but open for
offer. : (9113)

$1,750^-Make offer; lots on 24th st. near Cas-
tro; opportunity for builder; all street and
sidewalk done. (8122)

$I,4SO— 2ISt af.,. Richmond :'*"all street work
dooe.

- . - (S9S2)
$!>oo— 3o foot lots, 16th ay.. Richmond. »
$500

—
Key lot, 41st ay.. Sunset. (S7SS)

BALDWIN"ft HOWET.L. SlB-324 KEARN'Y ST.

SHRADER ST. RESIDENCE.

PRICE $8,000; A SWELL LITTLE DUTCH
ROOF HOME; 8 ROOMS AND BATH: WILL
TRADE FOR LOS ANGELES HOME OR SELL
CHEAP FOR CASH. . • (9077)
BALDWIN & HOWELL, 31S-324*KBARNY ST.

WORLD'S FAIR LOTS— SSOO.

-i'-S ONLY $75 CASH.
BALANCE MONTHLY.

BALDWIN & HOWELL, 318-3-4 KEARNY ST.

H ST. \X}l
—

BARGAIN.

ASK $2,OOO—WANT OFFER7
'

NEAR TRANSFER CORNER.
'

BALDWIN A HOWELL, 318-324 KEARNY, ST.

CLAY ST. BARGAIN.
\u25a0 \u25a0-

*
1;

—— <
LOT 26x75.
ONLY $2,500. ,
NEAR POWELL. (9078)

BALDWIN &HOWELL, 318-324 KEARNY ST.

SOL GETZ & SONS. INc!, REAL ESTATE
DEALERS— 32B Chronicle bldg.

$900 to $1,750^
—

Lot on official grade in our "New
Tract." "H." "I." "J" xnd "H""*t».. from
2Cd to 25th ays.. Sunset .district; .Street*
graded and . sewered, water -and gas; easy
terms. Call at our branch office, cor. "H" »t.
and 24th ay. Open dally and Sundays.

$500 to $I.3so—Best -lots in "Oceanslde"
district. Inspect our,newly graded blocks.

$650 to $I,6so— Choicest Richmond lota.
$175 to $450

—
Excelsior homestead. Ocean

:View and Lakevlew lots,' $5 monthly.

$1,000 to $4,ooo—Modern cottage*; good lo-
cations; very easy terms.

"OceansMe" branch ofßee cor. "HM st. and
47th a y. Open dally and Sundays.
SOL GETZ &*SONS. 328 Chronicle building.

CHAMBERLIN&CO.. REAL ESTATB AGENTS.• Call building. Kearny 2783.

FREDERICK ST. FLATS.$7,250
—

2 very choice 6 and 7 room, flats: north
line of Frederick st. near psrk; terms if desired.

BARGAIN INPINB ST. RESIDENCE.$5,200— 8. room residence: lot 25x137:6; Pine
near Baker: plumbing throughout: bank mort-
gage of $2,200 can remain; only $2,950 cash re-
quired. '\u25a0\u25a0 -. -\u25a0•\u25a0-. \u25a0

• -
STRICTLY HIGH CLASS RESIDENCE.

$7."oo— Classy 6 room shingle residence: lot
26x120: Ticinityof Vallejoand Broderlck: hard-
wood floors throughout first floor: exceptionally
well planned throughout: street bitnmtntred: ce-
ment walks in; this will suit you: $3,000 bankmortgage can remain; only 84,000 required.

MISSION REAL ESTATE.. D. COFFIN A- CO..
" . *

:
2528 Mission st. near 21st.- LOTS. -

$l.SOO— No* St.. east line near 2t>th; 25x130- ' feet; terms. (6421)
$2,2so— Sth ar. near Point Lohos; 23x120; good

on-. '-•: (B407)
$3,150— 215t and Eureka sts.; 50 feet frontage.

, (6359)
COTTAGES.

$3,7so— Shoiwell «t. near 22d: « rooms and-
bath: fine condition: nice garden. (6359)

$3,50O
—

25tb st. . near Diamond; j6 rooms snd
bath: new: $1,000 cash.-

' (6423)
$4,ooo— Lerington .ar. near ISth st.; 5 rooms

and bath; new. (6387)
F*TITQ -

\u25a0

" •

$12,000— Dolores st. *«ar-*2sthj':3 flats, 6-«^7rooms and bath; 10t. 25x123. ; (6411)
D. COFFIN *CO.-

2528 Mission st. near 21st.
$30 flown, $30 per month? including'interest

—
This is the only one left out of several. A
modern, sunny, tip :to date J 4 rooni cottage,
bath, patent pantry, closets, ''-cement

; wash trays, concrete foundation, ..large .base-
k
mpnt snd lot. only a block ana a half from
Mission street.

'
Street work all done; prlca

5 only $2.70 a!$25 down . and $16 per month
\u25a0will buy nice 4 room cottage, larjre lot, only
800 feet from Mission st.;price $1,400. $23.
down and $13 1perimonth. {including( Interest.. a nice.. 4 room cottage •on Duncan St..

-
near

>v
Castro; large lot: price $1,200. F. AMBROSE-
& CO.. 3470 Mission st. Open Sundays 10 to4.

IF you .are looking for a :horae-~ :you naturally
want all there Is in it.^hecanse yon are buying
to stay. Iliave on 16th ay. and Geary >st.
(formerly Point Iy>bos) Jitst '\u25a0 what you

-
want;

large rooms, latest 'improvements, finishedbasement, and, best of;all.- Ihare^both sides:of the. str»e.t, -so you -will know what you
get alongside and across the street 'from: yon.
Resides ;that;, terms

'
and 'prices

'
are within

reach, of- everybody. Own*r \u25a0on
-

premises.
JONATHAN ANDERSON. 426 16th a y..

$.6,soo— Easy terms; street -work Included; be-
;tween 2 car lines; on 20th sv., 100 north of

Clement *r.;a strictly modern residence of 6
roomß; jrnrsep. hardwood floors,- etc. : thisbuilding winhave to be s*e" tft be appreciated-
it Is In'a class all byltself: there ere a great
many buildings that are built under architect*'
,superrrMon that are not as well built; a sacri-"

fice at. the price. \u25a0 , -. . - -
\u25a0

$3,250—4 high class 3 room fiats: best \u25a0 Mission
-:location; -these are new »nd of the most at-

tractive style; income $«J0; large lot 85 feet
frontage: these, are a fine • opportunity

-
for a'

staple InTe«tm»nt. !W. J. ,
'
DOWLING & CO.,'

Ck>o Valencia st. • :; \u25a0 ••: •'\u25a0 .

RICHLANDiar.. hßlf;block from Mission ,St.—'New .'modern cottage,: 4 rooms, 2 unfinished in
9 attic; concrete basement;'* also -adjoining cor-ner store,; • good location for,many kinds',of

businessman -street; work^done: terms $3,000
\u25a0 cash. MILLER'S.;;?1011tl6thi:st/" -\u25a0 ;.- \u25a0

$s.soo— Largess room ;;dwelling;"2 mantels.: 2
'. toilets,- auto • eatraqce,r and -3- bay windowr.>oms:; terms $i,ftOo cash, balance ;monthly,-694, 2day., Iblock fromlpark. F.JNEI.SON,-

\u25a0 owner.;- on premises. /'\u25a0;-\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

- : :' \u25a0-

$4.800—2? moderns flats;, near; 14th and- Market;
lot 25x125; 4 rooms snd bath each; H. cash.

.bsl« nee mortgage. SALA A5ALA,.2190 Mis-.-. sion -st. \u25a0-.\u25a0 ::., -v, \u25a0-\u25a0; , -.- \u25a0:;. , -;' -
\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084 -..-

A good; comfortable \u25a0 home. short •way from
Mission ;and 22nd:- 8 rooms,'>bath, /garden,
cottage in $5,500:- want;offers.. Box

'"\u25a0'\u25a0 7052. Pall
-
office. ;»08 rst. \u25a0 .;--..;';:

'

CITY'and :country •:barzainsv-and: exchanges.'
CHAS. W. FISHER,*:BfiOjMarket st.V l; >

$4.750—2 .flatH,Y4iand b 5
'

rooms ~ each :
'

on .' ISth.-- st.;cars pass ,door; sb»Tg«tn.'o 2l9o Mission :*t.'

53.800.7- Near;"26th "« an4iMission;fiswell <up = toa, date ;5 •rooms and *bath 5 cottage, y 2190 .'Mission;

FOR .;sa lr—Improved DrooertJ 50*75... Ca1i 1019
Jt-lement n.'.' r.:\-^".,,.- :;• v;.;v 5.' '-'

4 .:."1. .:--' '\u25a0"

CITYREAL ESTATE
Continued

J. W. WRIGHT & CO..
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

AUCTIONEERS.

228 MONTGOMERY ST. (MILLS BUILDfSGJ*.
RENTS COLLECTED. FIfLL CHARGES TAKEK

OF PROPERTY.

PRICE $30,000... '
RENTS $375 MONTHLY.

;3 .stories ; and basement, apartment house;
steam heaC, circulating hot water system, hard-
wood .floors, disappearing beds, halls beantlfully
carpeted; every- room light and sunny: many
apartments have marine view;- will accept in
part payment desirable unimproved lot. :

PRICE $24,600.
RENTS $245 MONTHLY.

Prominent business CORNEK east of Polk:
grocery, with R apartments of 5 rooms and bath
each; splendid new building;large lot.

PRICE $20,000.
APARTMENT HOUSE) SITE.

Lot 40x137:6; down town, east of Taylor; fine
view of city and bay; will exchange a*part pay-
ment for income property.

-
. %

-
\u25a0 .. \u25a0

j ...'- .-;, . . , ;\u25a0 '\u25a0 -
* ' . -' '-

PRICE $17,500-
'
,

BARGAIN-INBUSINESS LOT.
Lot 40xS5; east of Pblk; cheapest lot in burntdistrict. : „

PRICE JIIISOO.
RENTS $110 MONTHLY.

3 fine, handsome fiats. of 5. 6," 6 rooms *nd
hath: lot 25x137:6; pa*t of PolY; $.'.,500 can re-
main.

' '' -
\u25a0 t:

- ' •-. .$io.(5oo.
» MARINE VIEW RESIDENCE.

Modern, up to date house. 12 rooms and bath;
-heater; present mortgage $.5,800; lot 27:«x137:fi;
wirner nonresident, must sell; property easily
worth $18,000.

IZZII - ; '

J. W.WRIGHT &CO..
22S MONTGOMERY ST. (MILLS BUILDING).

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
ESIPIRB LAND CO. OF NAPA, 17 Second it.

: FOR SALE
0 acres, half in 'vines and family orchard,

Iexcellent 6 room house,' fine barn, well, tank,
horse po-rer pump, horse, cow. implements.
Incußatdr. "150 chickens;. 2^ miles to Napa;

. 2 minutes to school; daisy home; $4,000.
•

..S7 acres, splendid for poultry; $650.

• 87 acres, a good one; good Improvements;
'\u25a0$4,200. :\u25a0;•'-.

'
;. '-. .

'- "
Four R acre'tractp, 2tj miles to Napa; $500;

safe investment.
'. 'Two 9 acre tracts, same distance; $900; will

increase fast, ii^
15 room rooming house.- Napa; -a money

maker; $3,400; one-third cash.

""\u25a0.37% . acre ranch, good little: dairy: now
rented; $3,500. Equity $900; will exchange.

. 10 acre tracts, 4 miles to Napa, all level;
'$750; one-half

• cash.
'

"<.

14H acre ranch,- a good one, close in; $3,000;
see this. '

:1:1 \u25a0'- And stock ranches, alfalfa land. Napa city
1 property^ "For healtli and prosperity Napa

holds its own. San Francisco office 1035
Market st. ."."".'

ESTABLISHED GROCERY BUSINESS for sale;
owner retiring: real estate- $20,000: merchan-
dise about $20,000; daily receipts $450;
snap for live man; .will take .good general
ranch in exchange for real estate; can reduce- *tock If desired: always. glad to show • the
property, and -give, full particulars; a real
snap for some one \u25a0 ;- -. . \u25a0

IRRIGATED LANDS
We hare for sale 5,000 acres near Stockton

In the Oakdale irrigation district, choice for
.^subdivision,- and can :sell In tracts from SO

acres upward st $55 per acre; 7 this is the best
buy in the state today: adjoining property
subdivided. into 10 and 20 acre tracts, selling
at $120 per acre.

'

WATSONVILLE APPLE ORCHARD.
96 acres: about^one-half In beautiful apples

10 years old; 15. acres in strawberries; quan-
tity of black and logan berries: all under
irrigation:/ large barn, packing house, tenant
house and -a modern 8 room bungalow; 2 miles
from Watsonville: best oil road; mußt he seen
to be appreciated; can be had at a bargain;
closing an estate. .-

TAYLOR BROS. & CO..
1236 Broadway. Oakland. Cal.-

W. E. JOHNSON. Mgr.,Country Pept.
-

THESE ARE GUARANTEED BARGAINS!!
2,400 acres

—
3 miles from Hopland In Mendocino

county; -200 acres level land that can b» ir-
Irlgated with free water; balance finest cattle

range in the state;- good improvements:
'. -house, barns, chicken houses,' etc.: well; fenced; abundance of, springs snd running

creeks: 000 head of sheep. 3 Jersey cows,
span of horses, all Implements, wagons, har-
ness,' furniture, eff. This- ranch Is unex-
celled as a- stock ranch and should interest
any stockman at $1S per acre.. ' -^

400 acres
—

5 miles from two- good cities; 150
acres good plow land; large -meadow; 10

in alfalfa; good improvements . and
»

- fencing; abundance of water and timber: 10
head of stock: 4 horses: all harnesses, ma-
chinery and wagons; price $11,000.

..;40 acres
—

Adjoininga good city: good improve-
ments;- family orchard: 10 acres In alfalfa;
free water for irrigatioa:' price $4,000.-

COUNTRY DEPARTMENT
HOLCOMB REALTY COMPANY,

306 San. Pablo ay.%
\u25a0
"--

•'\u25a0-./ Oakland, Cal.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY$300 down antl $300 per year for 8 years buy* 20
acres of the best land iv the Sacramento val-
ley;hlKh school, . stores. | shipping accommoda-
tions right at hand: convenient to largest fruit
and vegetable shipping point In the west; here
is an opportunity.to secure a-home, income and'.. splendid Investment combined. . Send for.lllus-

j trated booklet or call at our office.
LATMANOE REAL.ESTATE CO.,

1214-1216 Broadway, Oakland. >

MODESTO lURIGATED LANDS
LET me find you'a nlcelittle home-in the best.:. .part

-
of the . state; '

-
easy ;terms, ;small pay-

ments. ' .. ...- • ~ \u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0.
-

. 20 acres
—

Very rich soil; all In alfalfa; one-
fourth down. -•

\u25a0

-
>.

; S2O »r*«j
—

Unimproved, on ditch, for".$40
pe.r .acre. ..-. --....-. ..'- \u25a0

\u25a0 . v
40-acres— lmproved;- near town; for $10,000..- .I.OSO -acres at $60' per afre; Ideal- sub--

division. .- •\u25a0 . --
• . •-. . -

10 acres— An ;ideal little home for $2,200.
7; ;--.--„-"\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 .\u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0 -piXSON. - -;j -" •;-..\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--- ~

Room 25;, 057 -Broadway^ Oakland.

SANTA CRUZ INCOME RANCH for bay Income;
.lOO acres near S.C: 70 acres- cultivated: 50 a.
-:level;;family orchard;; spring water- piped from'

reservoir to house and yards; -fine 8 room house- -
with bath;barn,- wagonlshed,' chicken ;houses ;
;estimated 1.500 cords timber; 2 ml. R. R. sta-

tion and r town;:fine Tiew.of mt*.-and ocean;' an. ideal "country ?home ;;price!$7,500 . cash, terms
Ior trade.'*-- Write for exchange and for sale list-'- DAVIDEUtWILSON.'. Santa.Cruz. Cal.

640 acres I'mile west of;McMullen.'" Fresno coun-
••-. ty; dark .. stindy

-
loam;

'
Tery

'fine land; abnn-
:::dance of water from 15 to 20 feet; 2sectlons,
fe2- miles "north of?' Ralstn city"and "11; miles
: southwest of Fresno;

-
good;for. eucalyptus, al-

;:falfa;6rißubdlTlsion. ::Ifyou are looking;for a
'snap- see ? these lands at- $22.50 per '- acre."
RSTORM 8R05..; 291 Bacon bldg.. Oakland,- Cal;

ISO ;acres, \u25a0 \ nilles \u25a0 fr»m Acampo, }San Joaquln
"county:-40 acres Mulr peaches," 40 acres apri-

.''eots.^2.'!" acres prunes. .;full. bearing; -balance
'good alfalfa .land;' 6 room house; cement base-

~\ ment;:large baAi; equipped with tools; will ex-
"change for~good city property. \u25a0 This Is choice.
;;See '\u25a0\u25a0- DARROW. ','HUGHES & WHITE. :1257-
i:Broadway.' Oakland, ral.*.;:;' •'•;.'.. \u25a0 , \
WILL,lease ioriexchange

"» Y,'>acre,chicken -and
*:bog 'ranch "close :'to Petaluma; good ,Improve-

v-<ments:,v-< ments:, bargain; V,'; ;:/' ::- "
:::" ::-*",'~ \u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0: -.. ..,< ;

EXCHANGE—4O \u25a0•\u25a0- acres ;Irrigated
'
land; 6 room

"'-stone bouse; 20; acres orchardman implements,
pistock.' :etc.:J only.$5,000; tplear. -"= FREEMAN.
r-;ilO68{Broadway;*Oakland.reem :IS. \u25a0\u25a0" ;.,

-
FRUIT. rstock.l i»ultry,and = alfalfa

'
ranches \u25a0 from"

\u25a0 $l',sort; .pubdivlslons.and ;timher land.'.-^ : . -
:

",,..- /:J: CUAS.'-W. FISHKR.<WO Market st. \u25a0

FOR "irent or l̂e4se— House.' ~4 %acres.t Corte <Mi'1*~dera." Marln county." suitable
'
for.chicken ranch..

73 18 jWoodland;aye..:S.g V.;'pfiona \Pa rk'1966." ];3

$2.000rfs} îacres
*eompif teJy :lequipped \u25a0> for p>MiK

. ;try;.terms to suit. •; Box;25, ;Penagrove ,"; Cal.'i.
-'. "

j " -
;..'\u25a0 -' " - '<\u25a0

COUNTRY REAL-ESTA TE
t Contlnaed ..

J. W. WRIGHT ACO. of 22S Moatscomery «t..
San Francisco, are now prepared to fnrnlsh re-
liable and tahiabte information relatiTe to coun-
try lands. Itis our intention to advertise only
in these columns lands which we have person-
ally iaTcstigated and which we know the Taloe
of.

120 acres between SuanyTaU* and San Jose; on
th*railroad. "-

.50 acres ill alfalfa: 4 Crops cut this season.
50 acrtg ready to.be put out In alfalfa..
20 acres used for grain and bay^ .
3 large barns and a good 2 story house.
2 pnmplng plants.

Will make an ideal dairy ranch. :
Price- per acre. $2,V>. • ':
First payment $10,000, balance nidrtcage. 412

DESCRIPTION OF 25 ACRES IN YOLO
COUNTY.

PRICE $4,500.
ISO acres: located IV£ miles from Donigan sta-

tion; on the property is a comfortable house of
7 room's; 2 outside buildings for men's sleeping
quarters, etc.;. barn, windmill: 22 a«res of this
property is in tlneyard. 3 acres in family or-
chard; 15 acres of Vineyard are fei seedless sul-
tana grapes and 7 acres of the muscat Tariety:
soil is sandy loam, 12 feet deep; Surface water
is found at IS feet and very fine well water at
50 feet; these 23 acres hiTe

'paid as high as
$2,000 a year clear of expense: owners have pur-
chased a very large piece of land. whicß requires
all their time and attention;" terms of sale half
cash, balance 6 per cent. . * * il3

STOCK FARM.

440 acres. 8 miles south of San Jose. 2 miles
from railroad; 150 acres can i>e plowed: 5 rortm
bouse, hard finish: (rood barn; creek runs through
place: 4 llvln*springs; this carries 12S head Of
cattle the year round; shade and shelter for
stock; price $22.50 per acre. <\u25a0 414

• 12 acres. 2 miles from .the town of Sunnyvale.
Santa Clara valley; all out in fruit, prunes and
peacheft and apricots; 3 room house: well and
mill: gdod bare: iollno ore; price $5,250; will
pay good income from crop. 415

One mile from Snpertino station: 15 acres, in
prunes 10 years old; tree* all perfect; soil no
ore; price" $5,000; mortgage $2,200. 418

$6,000—160 acres on the Stevens creek. 3 miles
from steam and electric car line at Monft Vista
station: property fronts on creek; aboot « acres
under cultivation, and 6 acres In grapes. 3 years
oia; 5 acres bearing fruit trees, apricot*, balance
""clear land used for hay and acreage timber:
4 living springs besides Stevens creek; beautiful
stream running diagonal across the land. Thera
is \u25a0no prettier place for a gentleman's summer
home; rrand scenery, fishing and hunting ground
on your own land; climate ideal. This property
can be made to pay Interest on $20,000 and no
mountain to climb to get it;4 room house. 401

640 acres, Las«en Co.. 6 miles from W. Pacificand half mile from N. C. O. B. and 1mile from
the new C. P. nnder construction: all level; no
rock or alkali; can be irrigated from the new
pumping plant ditch recently started in proven
artesian belt; water at 2SO feet; $10 per acre.

180 acre*. NW. % of NB. 14 of S. % of NW.H and the BE. U of NW. M. section *4. town-ship 3, S. R. 20 8.. M. D. M.;20 acres cleared;
12 mile* E. of town, Mariposa co.. Cal.; $1,000.

> :403

ONE OF THE BEST BUYS IN THE
SANTA CLARA VALLEY

ST acres
—

First foothill property one mile southor Los Altos, lmile from steam and electricroad; this land is a succession of knolls, giving
at least a doxen good butldingsites; Itis nicely
wooded and gives beautiful view of th* bay and
jalley on the east and of the wood eOTered moun-
tains on the west; there is plenty of water to be
had on the grounds from springs for domestic
purpose* and from wells for irrigation. This Is
one of the choicest building sites ta the Santa
CAara. rmU*?'' "0 minutes from San Francisco and
10 minntes from Stanford university. Price $2COper acre; $5,000 cash, balance 8 years at 8 per
cent. In subdivision erery acre of this land willbring $300; «ome of it $500 and $600 per acre. *'

3.800 acres. 3 miles from Coyote. Santa Clara
county 4 miles from Morgan Hill: about 300acres of good creek bottom; 20.000 cords of wood:
2 good cottages. 1 new; cowbarn 40x160; 1 good
horse barn; 2 silos, 100 tons each; farming Im-plpments, etc.; 1 good blacksmith shop. Prle#$3o per acre. -

\u25a0 410

160 acre dairr ranch in the San Joaquln Talley.close to thrlTing town; 80 acres in alfalfa. 40
acre* ready for alfalfa, balance wild feed; 200
to.n». -Haifa. 50 head of milch cows, separator,
vi? cf.ns> w*g(«*. plow and mowing machine:
naif mile from station. Price $125 per acre. 404

40. acres. 3 miles from WatsJnTille: 12 acresare choicest bottom land, balance good farmland; will make fine 20 cow dairy; plenty of
w^ater forany purpose. Price per acre. $150. 410

30 acres. -2J4 miles- east of Antloch: full bear-ing almond orchard, produced this year $2,600;
good house, large barn: splendid location; $7.5n0.

411

Two 5 acre lots, close to Los Antos: all in fruit'
and berries; good 4 room houses, barns, well and
i»-?^D.!dMI notn#«- Price $3,250 for one

and $3,750 for the other. - 407

8.100 acres In Yolo and" Colosa counties, 1%miles from Rnmsey. This place can be madeinto good 100 acre cow dairy and 2.000 headsheep range; Cache 'creek giTe* a good, supplyof water to irrigate 100 acres; railroad station
1% miles, makes it easy for hauling milk and
cheese." .j.-y- . 4U>

78H acre*—town of Martinet. Spring supply:400 ollTe trees, orchard 5 acres. 150 orange treesin bearing; 24 walnut trees; bocse of 14 rooms-
6 blocks from the station. Price $15,000. Elec-tric road to Walnut creek. Concord and Mar-tines; main line Bay Point to Antloch- . 40S

1,400 acres of land IU, miles south of Wend-ling in Mendocino county on the Northwestern
Pacific railroad: about- 100 acres under cultiva-
tion; 15-acrea in apple orchard; about 150 acre*
that can be cultivated: the balance pasture,fruit,' brush and. timber land: most of the timber
has been cut off. but considerable redwood, pine
and oak left; fenced and cross - fenced; good

'

house, barns and outbuildings; plenty of water
all over the place. N. W. Pacific is surveying
from Healdsburg to Albion. Good hunting and
fishing. Price $22.50 per acre. Terms.

40 acrea in Glenn county. 2Vi miles from
Orland. V) mile from Greenwood station, on main
line of S. P. to Portland; soil rich and plenty of
water for Irrigation: land adjoining sells at $100
per acre. Price $80 per acre.

• FRUIT RANCH
5314 'acres on the Sonoma road. 44 miles from

Napa City limit*
• and 6 mile* from Napa City

court bouse.
-

33 acres la rarest French grapes of the very
finest, Taries from 1 to 8 year* old, and about
2 acres to be grafted. Balance of land good
for \u25a0 Tineyard," grain, corn. .

Running creek through the place. Well and
reservoir with 6.000 gallons spring water.' 5 rooms furnished. • With attic and cellar* 20
barrels and about 300 gallons of 0 year old
wine: 2 fermenting bins, crasher, -

press and
other. tools for wine making. --.
-. Barn witb three stalls, room and hay. 3 plows

'
cultivator; 40 cans; .3 ,» coops for chickens: 4
horses. 2 . cows. 2. spring

-
wagons, . bugfy

wagon, shed, pigeon loft (524 capacity) and
cago 20x40x14. Well and windmill, 25.000 \u25a0

gallons. Alfalfa paten with irrigation pipe- 4
faucet sprinkler •hose ;

-
1

-
brooder. 2.500 chickencapacity; 6 other brooders, 2,500 chickens mak- 1

ing a total of 6,000 chicken capacity; 6 breed- iing house with roost; 6 sheds, fenced with heavy-
barbed wire}fence; 1,400 -to 1,500 Urge pullets *
beginning to-lay.".- .. _ -

About 30 fruit trees, sereral oak tree* and •
eucalyptus; 2 Incubators with 2.700 egg capacity.

Place an inside one:not on county road, beau-
tifully,located. Last rear got at least 40 tons
of grapes; and this year, 2o tons. Getting now
2 V£ cans of eggs weekly, each can about $20
and as soon as it begins to rain Iwill get from
$300 to $400 worth of eggs a month.

\u25a0 Place >to be -sold on account of accident ta •
owner; price $9,000.' -"'. ..';\u25a0> . 400

.' J. W. WRIGHT A CO.,
\ 228 Montgomery St.,

San Francisco.

$450 down and $450 a year for three years buy.
15 acre* ,of> best land -la Hverniore valley.-
within '3'3'miles of

-
Pleasanten. -. • ;

F. D. BURR. 29 Bacoa Bids-. Oakland. CaL
IF -you; want good fruit or alfalfa land with'.plenty of .;\u25a0 water, small . payment down, -

10years' time at 6; per;cent -interest, address J
'... E:HOLLINGSWORTH; Gustlne.' Cal. ... '
'\u25a0

5U racres ;Saata iRosa.-i $3 ;-per ;.meat-. PAUL '
KOSSIER,: 336

'
Pine St.. , "

Jj-^CV.'.

,COUNTRY REAL ESTATB
Con<l--«4 - - . \u25a0 i

- - -
THIS AD IS WRJTTBX FOR TEN MBX

grasp this oppo&Tusn?:

A cftance for each if.TEX responsibl* MBN
to get one of the best alfalfa, corn aao 005-
ranchea in California at their <wra price.

Secure a home and « moner makln* farm
on on« of tn* richest piece* of «« to C«tt-
fornla where the climate Is ideal add h«altß-
ful--wheT# transportation faculties «r» W-
excelled and where yott are assured tnatron
will ha-e for neighbors higb cUs». tndastriona
people Af the better class— people with whom
yon can associate and «njoy their friendship—
in short an fdeal conuncnity wita all th« ed-
vantases of city Ufe and notia of t_# draw-
backs.

We s»areß*d tb* entire **at* for tals p«f-
ttctilar kind of land wlfH this on* Me« In \u25a0H-*-

namely
—

rafsing CORN snd ALFALFA
—

and as
a consequence we have the best soil -nfl t«»
best location in the" stale for _og and dairy
ranches.

HOGS arp tfie greatest moneymaker* In Cali-
fornia today, they will pay rtver $t«» an yt*
npt profit a year. P,nt It take<* good alfalr.i
and good CORN to make good pork.

BIG YELLOW DENT CORN— THa kind that
make* the Kan*«« farmer think h* \* back in
the corn belt, and we get from 60 to 100 Busßeh
to the acre. •-.<•:?•'.

ALFALFA—ft tn 12 tons to tn«» Aft* and wir
soil is so deep and fertile that alfalfa cm *i«r \
tract onco seeded will <mt last the Ufe time t
of the average man. Rrdwinj alfalfa, 15 years
old, now on the property.

A TO* 05* PORK TO THE ACHE. We Bare
an expert hog inaji who b*» had years, of ex-
perience in raising hogs and will help- y-a
get started. ,•

TO EACH OF TEX MEN WH_> JT|t.L. ,-i
START IMPROVEMENT? AT OXCB. VTR WILT.

~
MAKB AX EXCEPTIONAL OFFRR. PAVINfS
TO THEM IN" CASH THE PROFITS DERIVED
PUOM THE INCREASEf) VALI'E OF AT>-
JOINING LANDS. FURTHERMORE:— W» will
make It possible for the first 10 men to get
their land for $93 an acre on easy term*. Land
that can not be duplicated in the state for
$150 an acre, and that willbe the »ric« of this
land after the first 10 lots are «ofd.

The owners of tracts are nstially the one*
who profit by the. increased Talnei because
of the impr«Tements and deTel«pn»ent worfc
fiut you do. WE ARE GOING TO SHARE
THE PROFITS WITH THE FIRST TEN MEN
WHO purchase lots.

Our land is near M»rced. Only 14 m^* from
shipping point nmi good achnolf.

This offer Is limited. Call n» np or c«m« In
at one* and make arrangements to go with
us and inspect, :the property. We will r*tfnmi
your expanses ifyou do not find.everything ca
rppresented-
BANKER TIRTTJE DAttS

Phone Sutter 1493. 47» Monadnocb bids.
RICHEST VEGETABLE LAND.$25 Per Acre. Cash— s2s Per Acre. Cash. >>-.;

Rent Will Pay Balance.
Peat and sediment soil; only lVa mile* fraa

-
Holt, on the Santa Fe R. R.. 3 mile* from
Stockton, wit- railroad rate for Island farmers
of only lc per mile; steamer landing on prop-
erty.

Absolutely 00 overflow, perfect drataag* and
free Irrigation system.

PRODUCES
Onions. $400 to $!» 00 per acre.
Asparagus. $300 to $1,500 per acre
Potatoes. 100 to 200 sacks per acre
Beans. 25 to 40 sacks per acre.
Barley. 30 to 50 sacks per acre.
Price only $150 per acre; $23 per aer» etsa.

balance $25 per acre per year.
'

Excursions daily: $2.90 coTers all expense*.
A. E. PATTEN LAND COMPANY.
425 First National Bank building.

San Francisco.~ — -
orxTBT fiANns

ISO aer»s c]es* to Lodi; splendid crape land: for
sale at a low fljrure of $25 per acre upon Terr
easy terms: Lodi is famous the world over for
its choice, tokay grapes. This land Is admir-
ably situated for grape culture.

HERE IS SOMETHING GOOD
$200 AN ACRE

10 acres of splendid level land; 5.acres In dozen*
of grand old oaks and 5 acres In full bearinr .
almond trees. This property is located oa a

'-*•

floe county road cl<*«te- tn Llvermore. Term* are
an exceptionally good iarTni-ement: 1-5 nVnm.
balance In equal payments. 1. 2. 3 and 4 yeais.
Fine camplns grounds am! the almonds wtTi pay
biz interest on the Investment., W. J. MORTIMER *

CO.. Berkeley, fal-

s2..V!O
—

lfio acres of farming, and wooded, pat- •""*•
ture land, wtthin on* mile of Re<J Blnff. Cal. J
Fenced. Some bottom land. A splendid horn» '
property. Terms.

$27.0f>0^
—

300 acres of flnt» river botto-3 loam.
f-1 acres alfalfa. 55 acr«s splendid almond andapricot orchard. River frontage, hog. tight
fencing-. $11,000 worth of Improvements and
personal property. Including horses, hojr*. cat-
tle, etc. Place produced this year over $10,010.
Half nndor cnltivsti"-). 70 acres of fin'vsi:
kind large oak timber. $10,000 cash, and
low rate of Interest. Worth $40,000. Write'
for particulars.

R. L. DOIOLAS.
Tremont Block* H?d P.luff. Cal.

THE very best SOU,, combined with a pr-cticall.r
PERFECT LOCATION and CMMATE. mak»
powlbje the statement that THE BEST TtT'V
In thp ST.VTE In sftiall ACREAC.E lies In TIIK
OAKI.EY TRACT: tracts from 2 to 20 acre*
and fmro $40 to $150 per acre: VERY EASY
TERMS, wltli DEED on FIRST PAYMENT.
THI.S must be SEEN to be appreciated. S?ENI>
for illustrated r-onicTet or call at o-r office.

x LAYMANCEREAL ESTATE CO..
1214-1218 Broadway, Oakland.

EMPIRE LAND COMPANY OF NAPA. CAL
"FOR HOME SEEKERS WITH SMALL

MEANS."
4 5 ACRE TRACTS AT $500 EACH.
2 » ACRE TRACTS AT $900 EACH.

POULTRY. STOCK. DAIRY. FRUIT AND AL-
FALFA RANCHES.

NAPA CITY PROPERTY AND RIVER BOT-
TOM LAND.

EMPIRE LAND COMPANY OF NAPA. IT 2D
ST.. NAPA.-1035 MARKET ST.. 9. F.

EXCHANGES MADE FOR BAY COI'NTY AND
SAN FRANCISCO INCOME PROPERTY.

FREE INFORMATION AS TO SOIL AND
SAFE INVESTMENT. .

11>j ». chicken ranch at -Vioehill; 4 a. choio.
grapes, 70 fruit trees; 5 room cottaze. fur-
nished: barn, wtndmlll. 2 new wells. 2 tanks,
abundant supply stood water. 350 laying pullet*,
team horses, cow. 2 piss, farm implement*,
chicken houses, incubator, brooders: water
piped to chicken houses; ground suitable »«»
raise alfalfa; fenced and eros» fenced: mile (
frr»m electric and Steam railroads. This Is a >. >
good income property and must be seen to bay
appreciated: price $4.T3Q: cash $-1.000.. Ad-
dress box 3232. Call office. Oakland.

1,200 acre* near fatadero." Snnoma county:
grandly timbered and abundantly, watered by
numerous large llTlng springs; rea*onably
worth $20,000. This Is one of the most beaa-
tlful properties in the state; a rich man*<t
retreat; a natnre l«-er*s haven-.

Properties of this character • conveniently
reached by railroads are bard to find. Fullest, investigation .courted. \u25a0

For further particulars apply to room 423.
Moitadnock building. Pan FranHse*,

FOR' SALE
—

One «f the best farm* In San
Jose:- 6 miles out, and 3 mile" to shl-wtn*
'point: KOO acres: two sets ©f buildfnsrs. ab«ut
U'O acren rolling land, fine lot of oaks ab«it
the land: In«pen.«lve to irrigate 700 acres:
can be subdivided In small tracts: goo<t plac«>
for dairy and fmit. farmina. etc. \u25a0 Price. $i2ft

' per acre; easy terms. V. TOONI. Agent, 37,South Market St.. San Jone. Cal.
ENGLISH walnst orchards, from 1to 20 acres:

Income bearing in 4 years; we-_a-« secured
-all the 3 year old black walnut roots, -in-• grafted with Franqoettf English walnut*, that
we can find, and we care for them for 4
years.

'
guaranteeing a 7 year old bearing or-

chard: only 10 per ceni cash, balance easy
terms; It makes the best bank invc»tment
you can find; send for walnut folder. R. N.Burgess Co.. 90T First Natl. Bank bldg.. 8. W.~~~

COUNTRY PROPERTY. *
We have best proposition In

'
California. See

"hit ad under head Hayward Real Estate la this
issue for small tracts near In. '

ROBINSON & GCNNING.
Ceneral Agents for Lands of the Meek Estate,- . ;\u25a0 Hayward. Cal. ;.'.'. \u25a0-•

FOR sale, or will exefcange for an impm-red
ranch within JfjO miles of Berkeley, a modernS rontn bouse: bath. < den. sundec.. large
porcn; fine large lot: trees, flowers, and l*wn»;
select- residence district. Ber*e<#r. e*«traHy
located for. churches, schools -and rairways •
AfJdresa hot 3243. Call office. Oakland.

WANTED.
The exclusive handling of som« subarban tract or

a- large numher of lots near. San Francisco br-an old experienced real estate man: also lots |aburned S. F. district. Communication mar b»
had through 17 2d st.. Napii. Cal. .. .

5-10-2O acres irrigated garden, frnit and alfalfa- Un>l. $10 :a ore Cash.' .balance 10 y»an l£ <j».-
.'Fired, w will accept good mortgages, contractsor clear property. Maps, photos. PACT. 'libs.,S»IER. .owner, 33»t Finest. .

\u25a0 /
FOR

\u25a0

the best list ;of eonatry property. Utmfj
fruit and poultry ranches, arnck ranch**, all'

-falfa and timber lands, send for new eatalozno
ROTHERMEL & CO.. 247 R.ss bMg.. S. F.

$395— For 5 acres '.In Alameda coonty. PRO.
GRESSIVE REALTY CU., I» Sutttr st.

Continued to Next Pas* ;.

the real bargains are
advertised m Ihe ball
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